Purpose: Thepurposeofthisstudywastoinvestigatewhethertheriskofschizophrenia iscausallyassociatedwiththeriskofbreastcancer. Methods: Bidirectionaltwo-sampleMendelianrandomization(TSMR)wasperformed usinggenome-wideassociationstudysummarydatafromatotalof311,266individuals.Thecausalrelationshipwasestimatedusinganinverse-varianceweightedmethod (IVW).Forsensitivityanalysis,weightedmedian,Mendelianrandomization(MR)-Egger regression,andMendelianrandomizationPleiotropyRESidualSumandOutlier(MR-PRESSO)wereused. Results: Thestudyshowedevidenceofacausalassociationbetweenschizophrenia andtheriskofbreastcancer.IntheIVWanalysis,theoddsratioforbreastcancerperlog oddsincreaseinschizophreniariskwas1.069witha95%confidenceintervalof1.028to 1.112(P < 0.001).Thisliabilitywasconsistentlyobservedusingmultiplesensitivityanalyses(P < 0.05).Bycontrast,theTSMRanalysisofaninverteddirectionrevealednosignificantimpactofbreastcancerontheriskofschizophrenia. Conclusion: Ourresultssuggestedthatschizophreniaandbreastcancermayhave sharedbiologicalbackgrounds.Geneticfactorsassociatedwithschizophreniamightbe causallyassociatedwiththeriskofbreastcancer.
INTRODUCTION
Associationsbetweenphysicalillnessandpsychiatricdisordershavesparkedmuchinterestlately.Arecentmeta-analysisstudyshowedthattheincidenceofbreastcancer(BC)was higherinwomenwithschizophreniathaninhealthywomen [1] .However,theassociationwasconfoundedbytheinherentlimitationsoftheobservationalstudies,whichincluded environmentalfactorssuchaspsychotropicmedication,hyperprolactinemia, andunhealthy lifestyles. Aprevious two-sampleMendelianrandomization(TSMR)studyshowed modestlyincreasedriskofBCingeneticallyproneschizophrenicwomen [2] . However 
